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Greenwood PepartmeimtS
Prepared in ihe Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Grant Peters was looking after
dragging the roads for John Stradley
while John could not work.

Frank Bauer and sister, Anna, of
Union, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nichols for the
week end.

W. A. Allen is getitng the work
done nicely at the Muny house and
will soon have that structure entire-
ly completed.

,Harry Leesley was taking a little
time off from his other occupations
and building a porch at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Dora Leesley, last
week.
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RUBBER HUNT TAKES EDISON
INTO BOTANICAL GARDENS

New York, July 15. Thomas A.
Edison, continuing his research on
rubber, has visited the library of the
New York Botanical gardens the laBt
three days, studying treatises on this
subject, it was announced Thursday.

Teste are proceeding regarding the
production of various rubber produc-
ing species, and Mr. Edison ls said to
have filled five blank, books with his
notes.

Legion Auxiliary
Ladies Hold Fine

Meet Last Night

Many Interesting Plans for the Forth-
coming State Convention Dis-

cussed by Ladies.

From Saturday's Dally
Last evening the members of the

American Legion Auxiliary were
most pleasantly entertained at the
attractive home of Mrs. W. G. Kieck
on west Marble street and where
the ladies were entertained by Mrs.
Kieck, Mrs. Fred Lugsch, Mrs. Harry
Leosis, Mrs. Otto F. Lutz and Mrs.
Henry Lamphere.;

The ladies taking advantage of the
spacious porch of the home held their
sessions there and which proved an
ideal place with the breeze making
the summer evening very pleasant.

One of the chief features of the
evening was the discussion of the
plans for the state convention at Lin-
coln which opens on August 1st and
the local ladies who will attend the
meeting have all been cared for in
the billeting arrangements for the
convention.

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. J. P. Johnson, vice-preside- nt. In
the absence of Mrs. Henry Soennich-sen- ,

president, who is visiting in the
east.

- The program of the meeting was
along the lines of membership and
was in charge of Mrs. Carl Groff and
the members of the auxiliary were
delighted with the showing made,
some 140 being enrolled in the local
post this season.

The dance committee composed of
Mrs. James Doyle, Mrs. Ed Fullerton
Mrs. Garold Holcomb and Mrs. C. A.
Rosencrans presented their repor and
which 6howed a very flattering suc-
cess and a great deal of credit for
the success was due the ladies in the
ticket campaign and in which Mrs.
Doyle and Mrs. Fullerton secured a
large number of sales.

At the close of the evening very
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses that
added very much to the completion
of the enjoyment of all of the mem-
bers of the party.

State Regulates
Buying of Cream

Secretary of Agriculture May Eevoke
Permits and Close Buying Station

for Period of One Year.

Secretary McLaughlin of the state
department of agriculture conducted
a school of instruction Friday after-
noon for the benefit of managers and
superintendents of cream buying sta-
tions.

He asked for the of
the men present to enforce the state
law governing the licensing of cream
testers. Several promised a fair and
impartial observance of the law with
a view to giving producers of cream
all they are entitled to, no more and
no less.

Secretary McLaughlin called at-
tention to the amendment enacted by
the recent legislature which provide?
that permits to test cream are issued
by the state on condition that no
unfair business practices, fraudulent
or illegal act shall be committed by
the state on condition that no unfair
business practices, fraudulent or Il-

legal act shall be committed by the
holder and that true and accurate
tests of milk of cream will be made.
Permits are good for one year and
are not transferable. The permit
must be displayed in sight of patrons.
The price paid for cream must br
displayed continuously during busi-
ness hours in letters two Inches in
height and shall be plainly visible
from the street. It Is a violation of
the law to buy cream at a price that
differs from the price posted.

Any person whose permit has been
revoked by the state department for
any violation of its terms or for con-
viction under the law shall not be
granted a new permit for a period of
one year from date of revocation and
no new cream buying station for
which permit shall have been granted
shall be opened until a new annual
permit has been Issued by the de-
partment and until such station and
equipment shall have been approved
by the department. A permit may
be withheld from an applicant whom
the department deems unworthy. A
substitute may be appointed by the
holder of a permit for not to exceer
thirty days, subject to approval of
the state department.

FOUND DEAD BY ROADSIDE

Gary, Ind., July 14. The body of
a man reported thrown from a speed-
ing taxicab today at Merrellville.
Ind., near here, was Identified to
night as that of Jeff McGraw, forty-year-ol- d

farm hand of Merrellville.
The taxicab driver, Steve Petrovic,
said three companions of the man
were intoxicated when they hired his
cab In Gary and placed the body by
the roadside. The taxicab driver said
McGraw and his three companion i

entered the cab in Gary and placed
the body by the roadside. The taxi- -
cab driver and McGraw and his three
companions entered the cag and or-
dered Petrovic to drive them to Mer-
rellville, about five miles south of
here. On arriving thre It was found
that McGraw was unconscious, appar-
ently from intoxication. His compan-
ions then suggested, according to the
driver, tnat they leave their com

the death.
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Mid-Summ- er Price Reduction

QkeH.M.Soennicksan Go.
"The Store of Big Valaes'

Girls' Dresses, hlg values .... 59c each
Ages 7 to 12 years, including some Children's

White Dimity Dresses, ages to 3 years.

Men's Cotton Work Sox pair,
Brown, white heel and toe, or plain colors of brown, gray

and black Sox that will give you good service.

Unbleached Sheeting 33c yard
Full SI inches wide, unfilled Good weight.

18x36 Inch Turkish Towels . . . 19c each
Extra heavy weight All white.

Bobolink Hose pair, $1.85
Thread silk A wonderful $1 value.

18x36 Inch Cretonne Squares .
Some are a yard square

range of patter

Large Silk Damask Sq
Fine for upholstering chairs, stools

Remnants

Short lengths of every
thing in Piece Goods

Silks Woolens- - Draperies

Rayons - Muslins

Cotton Goods

Reduced in price from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf their regular prices!
A Real Bargain Feast

J MANLEY HEWS ITEMS

Earl Wiles both cut and
his oats and now knows it is
harvest.

Oris Schliefert shelled and deliver-
ed corn to the Manley elevator on
last Wednesday.

Teddy Baker has leased the pool
hall and is now looking after the
business himself.

William Rauth was a Sunday guest
at the home of J. C. Rauth and the
family last Sunday.

August and Harold Krecklow were
in Omaha on last Tuesday with a
load of hogs for Walter O'Brien.

Anton Auerswald, the blacksmith,
and the family, were enjoying last
Sunday with friends in Omaha.

August Krecklow has just com
pleted a large road drag which he
has been making for the county.

Adolph Steinkamp has been assist-
ing in the harvest at the farm, as-
sisting Roy in his wheat harvest.

Rena Christensen, who was visit-
ing at Manley for a time, returned
to her home in Omaha last Monday.

Warren Richards and family were
guests at the home of Fred Flaisch-ma- n

and family for the day last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Fred Falischman was spend-
ing last week at Grand Island, where
she was visiting the friend3 and rel-
atives.

August Pautsch, of Louisville, was
a visitor in Manley for a short time
last Tuesday, looking after some
business.

Arnold Harms and friend, known
as "Whltey, of Omaha, were spend-
ing last Sunday at the Harms home
in Manley.

Carl Schlaphoff isx the proud pos-
sessor of a new wagon, which he re-
cently purchased through the agency
of Herman Dall.

Lightning struck some of the
shocked grain in the field of Wm.
Otte, which was quenched by the
downpour of rain.

Many of the young people of Man- -
ley
the excellent swimming at the Mur
ray bathing beach

W. L. Rhodes, of Plattsmouth, with
the good wife were visiting for the
day at the home of John A. Stander
and wife on Wednesday of last week

Joseph Wolpert has been out to
the farm for some time looking after
matters there and also rebuilding

'some fences which persist in getting
out of order.

Andy Schliefert was threshing and
marketing- - some of his new wneat on
last Wednesday and says the yield is
not going to be as high as some peo
pie have been expecting.

P. A. Mockenhaupt was a visitor
in Manley on last Wednesday, driv-
ing over for a visit with his parents.
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'sleep it off." Two of the men are! The little daughter of Mr. and
held pending an inquest. 'Mrs, Teddy Baker, while at her play

The police believe liquor caused fell, striklncr her head the
floor, cutting a very severe contusion
which required four stitches to
close. . y : . , J
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Howard Mick and wife, of Lincoln;
Cliff Wright and the family of near
Eagle, and Mrs. Louise Wachter, also
of Eagle, were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of Mrs. Dora
Falischman.

Mrs. Sadie Bourke, of Greenwood,
and Mrs. Herbert and Sarah Kinsey
were visiting with their sister,-- Mrs.
Grover Cleveland Rhoden for the day
last Sunday, where all enjoyed the
day most pleasantly.

W. H. Frost, better known
Frost," who the ' Mrs. Thompson on of

wholesale lumber business Lin
coln, a visitor for a short time
in Manley, renewing acquaintance
with his many friends here as well

looking after some business

Ralph Keckler and the family
were over to Manley from their home
on last Tuesday and all knew
it would not rain, and like the rest,
Ralph knew it, but when they had
gotten here it did rain, and you bet
it did pour down and they had to
stay for a while. Neither Ralph or
the folks cared, as all needed the
rain, which was worth while.

Enjoyed Twilight Party
A number of the young folks of

this vicinity and others from over
the river enjoyed a twilight party at
Hackett's grove near Fort Crook, last
Sunday, when they had a pleas-
ant timA xi-- i Vi r li olr tnacto1 m rail -

delegation

Eldon Ragoss, Rohrdanz, Wm.
Mangon, Amanda Krecklow,
Elsemere, Harold krecklow, Eliza-
beth Tritsch and Alberta Elsemere.

Celebrate Birthday.
Laurene Dall, who passed her
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to enjoyment.
were occasion,
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Anton Auerswald
Manley, Nebraska
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Baker, and Dorthey Keckler,
Mildred, May, Eddie James

Auerswald, Margaret Dall Donna
Ray Conners.

FRIEND SURPRISE

Prom Saturday's
The Lewiston Social Circle club

yesterday afternoon gave a very
pleasant birthday surprise Mrs.

Thompson, cf the members.
as, the being held at the of

'Jack is engaged in the farm her
in

was

as

evening

most

much

event

father, George Raj-- , of
city.

The arranged Mrs.
John Hobscheidt and Mrs. S. Y.
Smith and one that the guest
of honor unaware in store
for until members of club
arrived to spend the afternoon with
her.

The time tn visiting
having a general good time that all
appreciated to the utmost and as the
evening drew near the well filled
baskets were a fine

supper served that completed
the enjoyment of all of the members
of the party. .

In honor of occasion Mrs.
Thompson received a number of very
handsome attractive present as
reminders of the

'BOY SCOUTS AT CAMP
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to enjoy a theatre party Those tol of the Hoy Scoutsenjoy the occasion Muriel andjf T.,nfnln imirnpvintr to Oamo

I " ' vVera

folks

Quivera, near. Louisville, where
will enjoy the day periods

The trip the
motor service and the
filled overflowing with the

fifty

Dinnaay anmvtI6dl, Europe finds no difficulty float- -Qohirav rclchrafprl th With I

a number her little friends when ing the loans desired this coun-the- y

gathered the home the try. knows real purposes,
evening and passed the early evening and as tne interest rates materially

t 1 a- lawinoa mosx p " exceed goes
games, singing songs enjoying

as only little can.
Thev by refresh- -

and have enjoying ments by which
added their
There there for the

who had his
on the same

and celebrated it as
Those to enjoy the

were Lorene

and

2

Clara
Inez, and

and

GIVE

Dally

for
Glen one

home

south this

event was by

was
was was

her the the

was spent and

produced and
picnic

tne

and
happy event.

vr,mey

were
they

one of ten
there. was made on
new car car
was to

boys as well as the other

nintn Uxi inPVpninff
of all in

at Dall in No one the

in saui ours that pretty good,and
the

Mrs.

some

some

occasion

Are You
"Toxic?"
It IsWell,Then, to Learn the Importance

of Good Elimination,

FUNCTIONAL inactivity of the
a retention of

waste poisons in the blood. Symp-
toms of this toxic condition are a
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head-
aches and, sometimes, toxic back-
ache and dizziness. That the kidneys
are not functioning aa they should is
often shown by scanty or burning
passage of secretions. Many readers
have learned the value of Doan's "
Pilla, stimulant diuretic to the kid-
neys, in this condition. Users every-
where endorse Doan'a. Aak your
neighbor

DOAN'S p
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney

Fctcr-MUbur- a Mfg. Own.. Buffalo, N. Y.
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